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Ed Barrow of International

.. , .

Set McKinley Girls9 Basketball Squad Tom LonsboaT.ramous u tarauic
May Get Berth of Ban Johnson

"Mr
Killed In Action In Front 'tiz2

NEW YORK. Oct 20. The name of Edward G. Harrow, president of
the International League, was poshed to the forefront in baseball gossip
here last nightas the man to succeed . Ban Johnson as president of the
American League when Mr. Johnson retires to enter the nation's military
service, which he announced a few days ago he would do.

"I will be in the trenches of France within six weeks." said Ban
Johnson yesterday. Barrow Is a veteran baseball man and has been both
a player and a manager In the major leagues during his day. Barrow Is
recognized as a baseball expert of rare ability and a fighter of the same
type as Ban Johnson.- -
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M lEYG RtS

SET FOR SERIES

The fair, ones " at McKinley high
school," not to bo outdone by their
brothers of the gridiron are practis- -

ine hard for the annual basketball
series with the St Andrew's priory
team. This series starts next
week, so that the girls,, assisted by
one of the faculty, are now hard at It
on. team work and signal practise.

Among those who are working out
under Gladys Stewart, captain of the
team, are Jane Holt, Marjorle Lee,
Margaret Noely, Agnes McCandless,
Charlotte. Stewart, Rose Robero, Ab-bi- e

Prestidge and Doris Chalmers
With new, backstops for their bas-

kets' and the court well lined, the
squad is showing the makings of a
good team of basketballers. A large

. number are turning out for the tri-
weekly practise and there is enough

: material or two good teams, from
which the captain and coach plan to
pick a' team this week." . ;

The Llne-U-p '': V '.- -

The forwards are the captain, .Miss
Stewart, and Vane Holt, who is with-
out much experience but fast on her
feet. .She needs training for basket

' shooting with one hand, but her team
Vrork is all right and she will make a
food teammate for her captain.

Among the guards' Marjorle Lee
stands out as one of the best. Mar-
garet Neely will make a good run for
the other position," but pressing her

v hard for guard are Agnes McCandless
and Dorothy Ormlston. " i t

; Miss McCandless - wtfl make a fine
guard, as she has the height to cover
her forward, but Dorothy Ormlston
will bear watching for. this position,
end it Is difficult to say just who will
be the lucky girl picked fer the Job.
This year McKinley looks to have a
better chance at bringing home the
bscon than Bbe has ever had before.

The schedule as arranged thus far
'chows a game at liic-Prlo- ry, court on
November S, and a return game at
McKinley the following wek. . The
rubber will be arranged later. In case

- one is necessary. v.-- 'v'".-'-

FRESHMEN PROVE POOR

MEAT FOR SOPHOMORES

The Freshmen basketball team of
the St. Louis College Say scholars ss

league proved a poor match
for the Sophomores, the latter taking
the game on Saturday by a seore of
15-t- o 5.. The winners had it over the
Freshies like c tent. From the start
to the finish they kept up a system of

; passing that baffled ihelr opponents.
The lineups and summary follow:

Sophomores Lam Wins and King
Tan, forwards; 'Ruttman, . center;
Gail, Camacho and Alana, guards.

Frethmen Fan Luke ,. and 4 Mat-
thews, forwards; Farden, 1 center;
Fcrnandes and Ah Chong, guards. "

Baskets Lam Wing, three; Rutt-man- n,

two; Fun Luke, one. Foul goals
--King Tan, one; Fun Luke, one. . --

v

COMPANY B COMES BACK

Company B, 25th Infantry, . team
came back yesterday at Scbofield
Barracks and trimmed Company C
team by a score of 7 runs to 4, knot-

ting the series. In the game last Sun-
day Company B lost to Company C
by a score of A to Johnson .and
Hayden pitched for the winners yes-

terday while Robinson worked for the
; defeated clan , ' ; "

In the Transvaal provincial council. .oilmnlldf Tnpmhpr TTlOTfid a reSOlU--

t .hnmvinir nf lht British declara- -

Hon that no peace Is possible until the j

, v. - a- '; ':-
'," - I
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FORT SHAFFER VOLLEY
BALL BUNCH INVADES

SCHOFIELD AND WINS

(Sptdil Star-Btuieti- n Corroiulenc.) "

8CHOFIELD BARRACKS, ; Oct. 28.
The volleyball team of the Head-

quarters Co., nd Infantry, Invaded
Lcllchua yesterday afternoon, and
before D Battery, 1st F. A. could get
their eyes openecL the Sbafterites
had sneaked off with three clean-cu- t

scalps. The. scpres'were 21 to 11, 21
to 3. and 21 to 12. The, net playing
of Captain Brosch was particularly
brilliant though Van Pelt, ; Orenby,
McClurg, Havey and Hosea also cov-

ered themselves with leis of glory."
Sergeant Thorp's outfit consisted

of Rourke, VeUs. Mirrup. Cobb, Col-lar- d

and Cross. Sergeant Johns um-

pired while Chaplain Fealy' kept the
r'score. :" -

D Battery has challenged the
Headquarters Co. to ; a basketball
game to be played about November
15th in the new gym." Now that the
muscle grinding factory is f almost
completed, several organizations have
begun to train and provide gymnas-
ium suits for indoor sports. I .

Lieutenant Wallace of the 1st P. A.
has recently donated a complete in;
door baseball equipment to the new
gym. ; . The structure will be : turned
over to th0 government about Novem-
ber

'
15.

TOViWREADY

FOR FORT HAMS
- . ' " . r

"Scotty Schuman's' 'fown; Team is
ready for the first game next Satur-
day with the Fort Kamehameha foot-
ball eleven to be staged at 3: SO o'clock
at Si oiliil Park. This promises to be
one of the best games of the season.
Llne-U- p ? '.-..- v ;

The Town Team line-u-p for the bat-
tle has .not been announced but the
following; players . have been hard - at
work preparing for the. battle and are
confident of victory v George Mcln-ernJ- V

Harry Bertelmann,' Herbert. Mc-Inerny- ,.;

Bill Paty, Bill Inman, A. Gil-ma- n.

Bill Rice, Hoale Sumner Chuck
Smith, D. Machado, G. Bertetmann,
Ed. Uu, Jim Aylett, En ou Kan, ; F.
Cockett, . Noble - Kauhane, Lionel
Brash and Scotty Schuman. ; Gilman
was one of the men picked for the

team of 1315. - t;l
The Fort Kams" have not yet given

out their line-up-, , bui Lieut : Tobln
promises to send in a squad that will
make the Town Team play football
from start to finish, r ' . r ; ;

Arrangements have been made with
the Oahu.Railvfay and Land Co. to run
a special train from Fort Kamehame
ha to town on Saturday to bring the
fans and team from the fort: for the

''game. ' -- 'T

SAINTS SNOWED UNDER -
IN VOLLEYBALL GAME

In the
'

Senior Boarders volleyball
league at St. Louis college Saturday
only, one game was played ; the au-Sta- rs

slaughtering the St. Louis team
to the tune of 15 to - 2 In both sets.
Akl and ruhn scored for the Saints.
The game was fast, from the i view-
point of the winning team who piled
up the score rapidly, v

. In the. junior play the weaklings
won the first set from the Diamonds
but lost out in the next two. Vrende-bur- g

was the star of the victors, ac-
counting for 14 points. In the second
match the : Second-to-None- s - put it
over the Red Sox 15 to 1 and 15 to 9.

been recognized, and expressing con-

fidence that this principle . will be
applied to South Africa. v- -

. s,

msm mm
(Directly Overlooking tHe Voltano

V of Kilauca) :

COVERS ALL EXPENSES
' . 'V, .. ! ." . . - .V"

Steamer Mauna Kea sails every
. - Wednesday and Saturday

. ,J
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The McKinley High School girts' basketball squad in action (upper). .They will, meet the St. Andrew's

Priory girls in a three game series next week and '(lower) the squad with Coach Brier. . First row, left to right,
Marjorle Lee,' Charlotte Stewart,' Doris Chalmers, W. W. Brier, coach; Doroth Orinston, Rose Robera. Second
row Margaret Neely, Gladys. Stewart, captain; Abble Prestidge --and Jane Holt "
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MATT McGRATH HURLS .
--f,'.,; FIFTY-SI- X POUNDER
V : ; .' FOR WORLD'S RECORD

f ; f NEwIyORlCiOcU 20.-Ma- tt

'

f ; McG rath - .hurled the fifty-si- x --f
4-- pound weight- - Just 43

' feet l
f inches when he. broke the world's f

record at Travers , Island recent-- ,
f ly. The ; giant of 'the : New ,York

Athletic-Clu- b added almost three'
feet; to the ' old. mark of 40 feet f

f: 2 . Inches ; made by John ' Flarfnl- -

f. gan, thirteen years ago."
f The Irish star was the stellar
f performer at the; last of. a series
f of meets arranged by , the Mer--

f cury Foot organization for' Uncle 4
Sam's boys. "V-- ; --c h i..' J
,

AUTO FACTORS SMASH r

"Y BOWLING RECORD
.

v : AND TRIM PRINTERS
' , ' .,; '

. .'
Breaking the Y.' JL ,C. A. bowling

record for total, pintail the Auto Fac-

tors .defeated 'the ..Printers - last night
notching a figure of 2635. Each game
rolled by the winners ' wras ; over . Soo.
The scores were: - Auto Factors, - 8S6,
929, 820 and 2635. f Printers, 770, 840,
778; and 23S8. v -

. V; :-
-

' "r : '

Tinker was high, man with ; 589;and
also took the single game honors with
Zlt. Williams of the Printers" was
next with a total of 559 and a.single
game-o- f - 202. ; night the
Federals meet the Auto Factors. '

ROOKIES PLAIr MS TEAM."

Captain Scott of the M6 Basketball
club of the Y. M. C. A, is confident ,of
bringing his team to victory tonight
in the game with the Rockies. . Tli3
husky Wilkinson brotliers are In, the
pink of condltioaand are two'gco.1,
dependable ' guards. . Auei bach , and
Morgan, the two Tegular forwards
seem to be doing well (n ; their posi-
tions. Kenneth Decker, the latest ad-
dition to the team, is scheduled to
take Morgan's place at forward while
Morgan will try to fill Captain Scott'j
position at center -- Scott has . been
laid up with a sore thigh. "String-bean-"

Scott certainly has the advan-
tage, over' all 'the other Intermediate
centers,, being over six feet tall arid
fast on his feet- - With him at center
and Auerbach and Decker holding
down :. the forward . positiens. the
Rookie , guards will have a job on
their hands. The M 6 team have high
hopes "of coming through .with tthe
championship and a clear record of
1000 : per cent . This team won the
intermediate championship last. year.

! V :
;

VYAI PAH US Wl N OUT.

The fast Ehiers. team went down
to defeat, a second time at the hands
of the v Waipahu Japanese baseball
team on Sunday at 'Athletic park, the
score being 5 to 4. - Both played good
ball. F. Rodrigues was the. hero - for
the losers, cracking the pill for four
bases. The losers are anxious to. get
another tryi at the Japanese , and a
game will - probably be stage-- I next
SundAvbv the two sauads at Athletic

"
park

- iA t V'

Mike Jay's Jabs

WHATS THE USE?

V&HetU Fishe'Says :

Put on a'- - r

Dark suit
For the day,

'Expecting rain
Why it will
Be so hot

That you'll wish
You had donned a ,

and ifLight suit; -

'.Youwear a light
Suit it will pour
Like Niagara Falls
So Whafs the Use?

'Bert Simmons failed to allow the
Coast Defense more than two hits
last Sunday, but no alibi had to be of-

fered for hi failure.

New York Social Note After an ab-
sence of several years Mr. Miller Hug-gin- s,

the well known diamond expert,
will return from the South. C

A new. tax has been suggested but
we believe that taxing the credulity
of wrestling fans would not yield the
Government. a. jitney as that commod-
ity Is' already carrying a prohibitive
imposition. "

. . ; ;
'.

They're hurrying up with those foot-
ball games in New York state as fight
ing is to be prohibited after Wedne-
sday; "-

-'-

" He told us that He made that Moana-- I

ua course in eighty-tw- o and, by Heck,
we forget; to ask him if he meant
strokes or" hours. ; ;

We admit that Coach Midkiff knows
football backwards and that's the way
Punahou played it' last Saturday," .

'.'Aviators are bothered by pockets in
the air but air in the pockets is what
annoys most folks.

No, stupid, they're not called fans
because they circulate hot air.

' Owing to the increase of the price
of candy there is more than one mar
ried man comes home these days and
tells his wife he "didn't .bring any
sweets " because she's the sweetiest
thing don't you know?

NEW HISTORICAL DATA Nero,
the violinist, while he never had any
technique, played with great fire.
(Sylvester; the salt). :

OFF FOR HOLIDAY.

' CHICAGO, Oct. 19. Charles A.
Comiskey, ' owner " of thtf Chicago
Americans, winners of the world's
championship, and. a party of slxt?
friends, - departed tonigUt for Cam?
Jerome, near Mercer, Wisconsin, to
celebrate the White Sox , victory.
Clarence Rowland. ; manager of the
club, was in the party, i

They ;will ; spend,, two ,w.eeka at the
hunting reservation, which Is o whed
by the .Woodland Bards, an ; orgaaiza-tio- a

composed of Comiskey's personal
jCrieada, . .. . f

...

all v '-

V'
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f NOW THEY'RE GOING "f
.TO PUT SKIDS UNDER

f-- POOR OLD PORTLAND
a- -'v : --

. - -
. v

f -- LOS - ANGELES, Oct. 19. "It
is a safe bet piai-o-s io peanuts

f that Portland will be out of;
4-- the league next season,' accord- - f
f ing to a. Pacific Coast League
f tbh-P'-e way of thinking. More--4

ovef.Hhin same personagehasa, 4--- f

"hunch" thatHb? 'season '111 be --f
f shortened some ffye weeks, . all
f of which will come to' pass at a f

1 4-- special meeting . of : the league f
f planned for San Francisco . one f

week after the close, of. the sea
son. Johnny Powers, Tom Dar--- f

4 mody and Henry Berry conferred
. here and confirmed plans . for f

f the . 1meeting today. - -. fX.::"vn '

f 4-- 4-- 4

DOQBLEHEADER-CARDE-

T0NIGHT IN MIDDLES
BASKETBALL LEAGUE

Four of the Intermediate teams mix
it up tonight at the Y. M. C.-A- ;' Games
Hall, the Rookies versus the .M 6, and
the .Washlngtons against the G. Rs.
The first game- - will be called at 7:30.

. To date the G.,R..and the M6 teams
have been showing the most- - class,
andthe G. .R.team is leading the
league with two games to its crediL

The line- - up for the first game-Roo-kies:

Smith, . . rf; Rodrigues,. If;
Canario, c; Rosa, rgr Serrao. Ig. The
M6: ; K. Decker, rf ; Auerbach. If;
Scott, c; "J. .Wilkinson, rg; A. Wilkin
son, lg. : The Washington will play:
Kai Luke, rf ; M. K.. Chlng. Jf ; Lum
Dunn, c; F. A. Sing, rg; Yen Ching,
lg. .' The G. IL' lineup: McCluskey, rf;
FritschU If ; .Clinton, o; M. Borth wick,
rg;,Keppeler, Iff. . ;

' The standing' of .'the. teams: -
--

Team ' " - Won. Lost.
Q. IL 2- - (r
M6 ...................... 1 0
Rookies . . , v , ,. 1 1
Knights of. Kamehameha.. 0 2'
Washlngtons . . . . . v. ... . . 0 1

M. Duprey le Mansols, staff paymas-
ter, who has been placed at the dis- -'

posal of .the French high commission-
er in London, has been ' promoted to
the rank of fleet, paymaster for ex-- :

eptional services rendered to tho
navy. y . ; ;

CXTJOT'TABOITYCO'INC-- .
i JtfAJgRy ......

TORONTO. Oct. 20. Tom Longlat, famous Canadian maratron I

runner, is reported to havo been kil d in actioa in France, lie went to
the front with the Sportsmen's battalion. The news of hU death came J

tn a iitr tram Tom Dallev. another member ot the unio. The letter
was dated September 23 and gave no

Tom Longboat was me greatest 01 Aiuerjcau maian runners. - nc
longer the distance the better he liked it. and theonly roan who ever
beat him in the full marathan, when at his best, was Alfred Shrubb, the
diminutive Englishman. The two. probably the greatest marathon run-

ners of their time, were fast friends and deadly rivals..; ,
r-- " ......

WINTER SPORT PROGRAM
FOR MAUI IS FINALLY

. ARRANGED IN DETAIL

(Sptetal Star-BaUtU- n Corrpndmc. v

WAILIKU. Maul, Oct 2 Maui's win-

ter sport schedule has been completed
and is announced as roiiowrs:

!oct 24 BasebalC Sox vs. Athletics.
Oct. 2 Volleyball. Giants, vs. Cubs.
Oct. 23 Basketball, Athletics v s.

Giants. !

Oct. 31 Bodgeball and Relays, Sox
t vs. Cubs. ; ' , :
Nov.; 2 Volleyball, Sox vs. Giants.
Nov. Athletics Vs. Cubs.
Nov. ? Basketball, Sox vs. Athlet- -

ics. -

Nov. ?4Dodgeball and Relays, Giants
vs. Cubs. .

Nov. 12 Baseball. Athletics vs. Giants
Nov. 14 Volleyball, Sox vs' Cubs.
Nov. and Relays, Sox' vs. Giants.

rNov. 10 Basketball, AthlctKs vs.
Cubs r: 't; " .'

Nov. 21 Volleyball. Athletlca vs. Sox.
Nov. ; Giants vs. Cubs.
Nov. 26 Dodgeball and Relays, Ath- -

letlcs vg Giants.
Nov 2S Baseball, Sox vs Cubs .

--

Nov 30 Basketball Sox vs. "Giants.
Dec. 3 Volleyball, Athletics vs.

;' Cubs. ,: Jv.".,:.

Dec. 5 Dodgebali and Relays, Sox
vs. Athletics.; 'Z i

Dec. 7 Baseball, Giants vs. Cubs, , .'
Dec 10 Volleyball, Athlttlcs : A v s.

- Giants. ' t .

Dec. 12 Basketball, Sox vs. Cubs.
14 Baseball. Sox vs. Giants. 1.

Dec. 17 Dodgeball and Relays, . Ath
letics vs. Cubs.

1

MARKHAM'S GIANTS VICTORS

. Markham's ; Makiki ;, Stars took a
close and exciting; game from the
Royal Hawaiian garage team on Sun-
day morning at' Makiki field. The
Royal Hawaiian held the lead all tho
way up to the last ; inning by the
score of 6 to 4, and lost out in the
last half of the ninth when the Ma
kikls made three mns, and won by a
score of 7 , to 6V-Th- lineup of,' the
winners is as follows": : I L Markham,
A Markham, N.'; Markham, A. Kong,
R. Kong, Perry, W. Smith, J. Halle,
L. Young. ;.';'-- ' U; :''

Thm

Printers

Engravers

details. ;

".... .. -

MILLS SENIORS

LOSE FLAG TRY

SpUl Star UaUtttn Csrri ts4e)
MILLS SCHOOU Oct 50. Th

seniors lest one chance of taking the
pennant of the Mills lnterclasa lea
gue yesterday morning "when the boys .
of the grammar schooVppartmcnt
took the game by a scoretf 11 to $.
The winners were heavy hitters and

l1tfvcr had trouble In pounding the
senior slabstcrs. The upper clasv
men rent in a team, of players jro
were yonng at the game and . tltat
may have been the reason for the de-

feat. Four boys of the losers were;
unable to play when the game start-
ed. These boys are members of the
Rational Guard and they-ba- d to re-
port for duty carrying, guns instead
of baseball bats.? v " ;'

However, the seniors have not lost
hope for the pennant as the series
has not yet ended.:. The sophomore
nine is now, tied with the seniors for
first honors with three wins and two
defeats- - As far as the outlook Ij
concerned, the seniors should, cinch
the flag.' The Sophs are poor hitters
and. with a weak pitcher their hope of
taking; the pennant is but a dream.
This game will be played som time
this week and after that baseball
will be. given a vacation until , next

'sprtag. .
" ;.; ";..' ..

Basketball is the next sport to be
introduced at Mills thjs year and
when the basketball season comes the '

Manoa institute will send in a team
against other school teams of the
city.'.. , : -: - --y : ; ;.

Line-Up- s , - i
The boys who played in - yester-

day's game were as follows:
Seniors Charles Ho, c. f.; Watase,

5b.; Ah Fong, ss.; Sunny, ss p.; Yap,
lb.; Shlnkawa. If.; Takemoto,? 2b.;
Lee.'irf.rr Izuml, c, and Kim; Fong
Chong, rf. .

"

Grammar school Lin Fat. 5b.; .

Tom, p: ? "Sera, 2b. ; LIberato, c. ;
Sung. lb.; Ishimnra, ss.; ,Chong. rf.;
Hashlgawa, cf.; .Wah Sheong, If.

Caean'liflEi
Sapolio, the great hHor
saver. It makes kitchen
utensils,, marble, paint-e- el

woodwork and cut-
lery look like newv;

rousncs '

Sold cvcryivlicrc ,

cleans scouas.,.
IZked ENOCH UORGAN'S SONS C0 New Ycr!i

Binders

Your Christmas ,

v andNew Year v

Greetings- -
AVe have a limited supply of Christ-
mas and New Year's Greeting Cards
designed especially for the holiday
season. They arc tasty in appear-
ance and reflect the spirit of; the
Christmas and New, Year joyous-- '

ness. We can furnish them to you
cither ilainly printod or embossed jf

A snappy card is guaranteed hJ
either event. Come look over the --

line. - "V

Phone 4911 our representative will
call. . . . .

Honolulu
' Star-Bullet- in


